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ROGER ON INFECTIOUS DISEASES.

Their Etiology, Diagnosis and Treàtmcnt by G4. H1. Roger, Professor ExtraordinarY in the

Faculty of Medicine of paris, etc., translated hy N. S. Gabriel, M. D., New York. In

one octax o volume, of 864 pages, with 43 illustrations. Clothi $5. 75, net. Lea Brothers

& Co., Philadeiphia and New York, 1903. Toronto: Messrs. Chandler & Massey.

This volume comprehends almost the entire scope of itîternal niedi-

cine and touches upon many of the principles underlying, modern surgery

as well. It could not have been prepared by a laboratory investigator,

however brilliant, nor by a clinician, however extensive bis experience ;

its creation remained for one who combines the instincts and training of

a student in original research with almost unprecedented opportunities

for clinical investigation.
Neyer losing sigbt of the fact that the purpose of the laboratory is

to, amplify afid explain clinical observatiDnq, Professor Roger bas pursued

clinical and experimental researches in 'the closest relation to each other.

In this work he unfolds the knowledge of bis subjeet by simple and

practical metbods. Hie flrst studies the pathlogenie agents, inquires into

their distribution in nature, the conditions under which they attack

man and their modes of invasion. Full consideration is then given to

their influence upon the buman economiy and the reaction of the latter

upon the invaders. Ample time and space are devoted to, q&iestions of

diagnosis and prognosis and tbat the work is eminently practical is

sbown by the fact that more than a quarter of the volume is devoted to

treatment both preventive and curative.
Professor Roger bas had opportuuities for the study of infectious

diseases wbich rarely f'all to, the lot of any man. In the hospitals under

bis charge are received ail cases of contagious diseases wbich. occur in

Paris and be bas personally attended more than 10,000 patients during

a period of five years. Tbe effect and purpose of tbis work is to barmo-

nize any seeming antagonismn between experimental 'researches and

clinical observation and to reduce tbe theories of infection and immunity

to a ba,3is of practical utility.

WATHEN'S EPITOME OF HISTOLOGY.

Lea's series of Medical Epitornes. A Manual for Students au<l Physicians. By JTohn R.

Wathen, A. M., M. D., Professer of Surgery, etc., formerly Professer of Histology and

1Pathology, Kentucky School cf Medicine, Louisville, Ky. l2mo, 220 pages, 114 illus-

trations. Cloth, $1.00, net. Lea Brothers & Co., Publishers, Philadeiphia and New

York, 1903.

Dr. Wathen bas written mucb more than a compend. His experi-

ence in teacbing the subject bas posted himn thorougbly on the needs of

the student-the difficulties to be met, and tbe best way to acquire a


